Indulge
Your Senses
Host your next event in

“Urban Wine Country”
located in the heart of SoHo’s
dynamic Hudson Square.
City Winery is a unique facility that infuses a fully
functioning Winery with an intimate concert and
event space. We offer food & wine classes and
other programs including hands-on wine blending
with our winemaking team. City Winery’s modular
space can be tailored to fit your event needs. We
can integrate all that we have to offer to give your
guests a truly memorable experience!

For all event inquiries, contact:
Louis Luizinho

luizinho.louis@gmail.com
845.244.1488
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Taste...
Our
		food City Winery offers a menu that exemptifies Mediterranean cuisine and culture. Our
Executive Chef Jeff Haskell and his culinary team have created a menu that pairs well with both our wines
and wines from around the world. Our dishes feature fresh, seasonal ingredients that are carefully prepared
and tailored to each event. We offer a variety of menus, including light cocktail fare, a traditional seated
three-course dinner, family style service or buffet dinner service. In addition to our in-house menus, we have
partnered with a few of our local vendors such as Murray’s Cheese who provide our selection of artisanal
cheese and charcuterie.

Our Wines

		
City Winery offers you a unique
beverage opportunity: serving wines to your guests
that are made on site at our venue in Manhattan!
Your guests can enjoy a range of wines straight from
the tap; from our Spring Street Pinot Noir to Sohovignon Blanc, our winemaker David Lecomte produces
stellar wines that will perfectly complement your meal.
In addition to our in-house wines, our Wine
Director Tali Dalbaha has worked with some of the
best wine producers to customize our extensive,
award winning wine list, incorporating wine from
around the world, in the event you would like to
offer bottled wines during your reception.
Our beverage package also features a full open bar
of top shelf liquors and local craft beers. Our events
team will work closely with you to coordinate the
best beverage selections for your event.

Your Vision

…will come alive within one of
our unique event spaces!

The Cellar
Private Dining Room
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Our Cellar Private Dining Room is located
next to our wine cellar where our wines
age to perfection. The smell of fresh wine
transports you to our Wine Country, here
in New York City. The Cellar Private
Dining Room provides a cozy and
intimate space for your group’s outing.
MINIMUM: 10 guests
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MAXIMUM:
18 for a seated dinner
25 for a cocktail reception

the winery
Our private space adjacent to the Main
Restaurant, the Winery is the room in which
we produce our very own wine. We can
transform the Winery, complete with stainless steel tanks and exposed wood interior,
into an unforgettable event space!
Minimum: 20 guests
Maximum: 50 for dinner & reception
70 for a seated dinner
75-100 for a cocktail reception

Barrel Room Restaurant & Wine Bar
Located between the Winery and
Main Restaurant, the Barrel Room Restaurant
& Wine Bar is typically open to the public for
dinner on a daily basis.
This space is available to rent in combination
with the Winery or as an individual event
space. Inquire with our events team for
more information.

the main space
Our largest space,
close to 7500 square feet,
the Main Restaurant combines the
rustic appeal of urban wine country
with modern amenities.
We offer a top of the line Meyer’s
sound system, full size stage to host
top musical acts or DJ’s, and can design versatile floor plans to
accommodate holiday parties,
corporate outings, wine industry
tasting events and weddings!
Minimum: 100 guests
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Maximum:
250 for a seated dinner
185 for a seated dinner with dancing
500 for a cocktail reception

Listen...

City Winery provides a state of the art audio and visual system to accommodate all of our
client’s needs. Within the Main Space, we offer (3) 150” pull-down, front projections screens,
as well as a 42” HD flat screen mounted above the bar. Other features at City Winery include
use of wireless microphones, house podium and a dedicated Internet router.

(3) 150” Elite pull down screen 		

Shure SM 58 Wireless Microphone & Receiver

20’ x 18’ Elevated Stage			

42” Panasonic TH-42PHIOUKA Flat Screen

Additional production equipment for the
Winery or Cellar Private Dining Room available upon request.
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ADDITIONAL TECH SPECS:

Indulge...
Offer your guests a creative
way to commemorate your special
occasion with a custom labeled
bottle of City Winery wine. You
can work with our graphic
designer to design your own
label and add a personal touch
to the wine of your choice.
We offer full size and half size
bottles of wine.
Please inquire for pricing.

